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Abstract. Reservoirreleasesmaybe specifiedfor the purposeof maintainingor
improvingthe downstream
channeland habitat.A widevarietyof ecologicalor
managementobjectives
maybe definedfor suchflushingflows(whichmaybe broadly
dividedinto sedimentmaintenance
andchannelmaintenance
flows).To specifya
particulardischarge
andwatervolumefor a flushingflowrequiresthat the ecologicalor
managementobjectives
be translatedinto specificphysicalobjectivesfor whichflowscan
be specified.Flushingobjectivesthat cannotbe translatedinto definableflowsare of little
practicaluse,regardless
of their intrinsicimportance.Oncedefined,flushingflow
objectives
maybe shownto conflictin somecases.For example,no flushingflow can
satisfythe typicalsedimentmaintenanceobjectives
of maximizingsandremovaland
minimizinggravelloss.A dischargethat mobilizessedimentthroughoutthe channelcross
sectionfor channelmaintenance
purposes
will oftenproducecomparabletransportrates
of sandand gravel,therebyeliminatingthe selectivetransportof sandneededto reduce
the sandcontentin the bed.Somenonflushing
alternatives,
Suchasartificialgravel
replenishment
andpool dredging,canbe usedto improvethe performanceof flushing
flows.Selectionamongthesealternatives
and specification
of a flushingflow discharge
and
volumedependdirectlyon quantitativeestimatesof sandandgraveltransportas a
function

of flow rate and volume.

removingaccumulatedsedimentsand scouringthe channel,
are commonlyrequiredin dam licenses[Milhous,1982;Reiser
River channelsimmediatelydownstreamof reservoirstypi- et al., 1989]and increasingly
proposedas components
of rivcallyexperiencea decreasein floodflowsand sedimentsupply. erine restorationprograms[Hesseand Sheets,1993].Flushing
When flow diversions are made at the reservoir, the total flowsconstituteone componentof instreamflowrequirements
dischargeis alsoreduced.When a naturaldischargeregimeis for maintenanceof aquaticand riparianhabitat.In the past,
replacedby a low constantdischarge,portionsof the channel most attention to instream flow needs has centered around
no longerinundatedby high flowsare lost as aquatichabitat. minimumflow requirements[Loar and Sale, 1984;Lamb and
The variabilityof topography,depth,and velocityin the chan- Doerksen,1987], but with the importanceof floodsin mainnel may decreasewith the lossof natural flow variability.Be- tainingthe dynamicnatureof riparianand aquaticecosystems
yond these direct hydrologiceffects,reservoirregulationcan now widely recognized[Reshet al., 1988;Sparkset al., 1990;
affectaquatichabitatthroughadjustments
in channelgeometry Gregoryet al., 1991], flushingflowsare more commonlyreand sediment.
quired as well.
A varietyof ecologicalandmanagementobjectivesfor flushThe adjustmentsof the downstreamchanneldependon the
relativechangesin floodmagnitude,sedimenttransportcapac- ing flows may be distinguished.These may be divided into
ity, both the load and caliberof sedimentsupply,and the rate either of two broad categoriesof sedimentmaintenanceor
dependingonwhethertheyare designed
at which unregulatedwater and sedimentare introducedfrom channelmaintenance,
tributariesdownstreamof the reservoir[Williamsand Wolman, to modify or maintain the channel sediment or the channel
1984]. If reservoirstoragehas sutficientlyreducedthe river's geometry.In additionto theseobjectives(whichestablishmintransportcapacity,fine sedimentintroducedfrom downstream imum flushingflows),maximumflushingflowsmay be detertributariesmay accumulateon the bed. Reduced flood flows minedby constraintsimposedby flood controlrequirements,
may also producechannelnarrowingby depositingsediment costsof water, and gravellossfrom reacheswhere upstream
along channel margins, abandoningmultiple channelsand gravelsupplyhasbeeneliminatedby dams(Tables1 and 2).
Flushingflows may involve considerablecostssuch as lost
adoptinga singlethread, incisinga narrow channelwithin the
power
generation,reducedwater supply,and lossof spawning
formerlyactivebed, and colonizingvegetationof the formerly
gravels.Despitethis,in manycases,flushingreleaseshavebeen
active channel.
To mitigatethesedam-inducedimpacts,controlledflushing recommendedwithout specificstatementsof flushingobjecflow releases,designedto mimic the actionof natural floodsin tives or evaluationof whether those objectivesare actually
achievable.Instead,flushingflowsare oftenpresentedin terms
Copyright1996 by the American GeophysicalUnion.
of one or more of the manyflushingmethodsthat have been
proposed[Reiseret al., 1989],with insutficient
consideration
to
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whetherthe methodsare appropriateor effectivefor the probIntroduction
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lem at hand. In these cases the distinction between method and

objectivecanbecomeblurred,with the resultthat theremaybe
little certaintythat the flushingflowswill producea desirable
result.Further, it hasbeen shownthat differentflushingmethodsappliedto the samestreamcan producea wide rangeof
calculateddischarges
[Kondolfet al., 1987;Milhousand Bradley,1986]andthereforemayproducea widerangeof physical
changes
to the riverchannel.A meaningfulestimateof flushing
flowsrequiresa clearstatementof objectives,
sothat the flow
necessary
to achievethoseobjectivescan be determined.
A further problemis that someflushingobjectivesare too
broadly stated to admit specificationof particularflushing
flows.For example,requiringflowsfor "channelmaintenance"
without specifyingthe associatedchannelprocesses
doesnot

FLUSHING

FLOWS

tions in the literature.Methodsbasedon self-adjustment
of
channelsincludethosethat prescribe200% of the mean annual flow [Tennant,1976],the flow exceeded17% of the time
(T. M. Hoppe and R. A. Finnell,unpublished
report,1970),
and the flow with a preregulationrecurrenceintervalof 1.5
years[MontanaDepartmentof Fish, Wildlife,and Parks,1981].
Sediment

entrainment

methods

involve

estimation

of dis-

chargesat the thresholdof gravelmotion.Becausesomegravel
transportis necessaryfor flushing,such methodsprovide a
reasonablesurrogatefor flushing[Reiseret al., 1985;Milhous,
1990].While thesemethodshavean empiricalbasis,they are
moregeneralthanself-adjusted
channelmethodsbecausethey
maybe basedon the existingsystem:the channel,its sediment,
and its hydraulics,which need not be in any stateof adjustof localproperties(channelsizeandslope,
permita usefuldischarge
to be s•ecified
withanycertainty. ment.Observations
Flushingflows suitablefor specificecologicalgoalsmay be bed materialsize)are usedto estimateentrainmentconditions
difficultto specify,becausethe connections
amonghydraulics, without calibration.
Direct
calibration
methods involve observations
of bed
sedimenttransport,and ecologicalresponseare complexand
influencedby a varietyof factors.Ecologicalobjectives
mustbe movement,sedimenttransport,or changesin fine sediment
restatedin termsof the physicalchanges(with presumedeco- contentof bed gravels.Observationof tracer gravelentrainlogical benefits)that may be producedby a flushingflow. ment was used by Hey [1981], and computationof effective
Flushingobjectivesthat cannot be translatedinto definable dischargefrom flow recordsand sedimentrating curveswas
the difficult
flows are of little practicaluse, regardlessof their intrinsic usedby O'Brien[1987].Direct calibrationsidesteps
taskof predictingthe discharge
producingentrainmentor fines
importance.
In this paper we attempt to restatevariousecologicaland removal,but requiressite-by-sitefield work.
Neither the self-adjusted
channelnor sedimententrainment
management
objectives
in termsof physicalchanges
for which
flushingflowsmay be defined.Having donethis, someobjec- methodsincludesestimatesof the quantityof sandand gravel
tives can be recognizedas incompatible.Achievingsuchdi- transportedduringa flush,uponwhichan evaluationof differverseobjectivesmayrequirenonflowalternatives,suchasme- ent flushingalternativesand releasedurationmustbe based.
chanicalbank manipulation,artificial sedimentsupply,and Suchestimatesmay be includedas part of a directcalibration
pooldredging.Boththe costsandrisksassociated
withflushing estimateof flushingflowsif transportratesand flushingeffecflowscanbe quite large,so there is a clearneedfor a quanti- tivenessare evaluated[Wilcocket al., 1995].
tative basisfor choosingamongthe availableoptions.Once
flushingflow objectivesare clearlydefined,the necessary
dischargeand water volume may be specified,and thus costs, Existing (Old) and New Dams
In makingcomparisons
amongflushingobjectives,it is imsedimenttransport,and channelchangeassociated
with each
alternativecan be estimated.Althoughthere is uncertaintyin portant to distinguishbetween new dams, where the river
theseestimates,they provide a basisfor evaluatingthe costs channelwill experienceflow and sedimentregulationfor the
and relativebenefitsof flushingflow and nonflowalternatives. firsttime, and old damsthat havebeen in placelongenoughto
haveinducedchanneladjustments.
For new damsthe flushing
objectivesmay be statedin terms of maintainingcertain asMethods for Prescribing Flushing Flows
pects of the existingchannel,such as active channelwidth
Althoughthe focusof this paper is on flushingflow objec- (althoughtheyneednot be; seework by MilhousandBradley
tives,it is usefulto providebackgroundby brieflysummarizing [1986]).In thesecases,methodsbasedon naturalhydrographs
the variousmethodssuggested
for calculatingflushingflows. may be suitableif sufficientwater is availableunder project
Comprehensive
reviewsby Reiseret al. [1985,1989]classified conditions.
For old dams,however,the river channelmay alreadyhave
flushingmethodsbasedon their data and field work requirements.Flushingmethodsmay alsobe classified
basedon their adjusted to the reservoir-regulatedflow regime. Methods
underlyingassumptions
[Kondolfet al., 1987]. We recognize basedon natural hydrographsor channelgeometryno longer
threecategories
of methodsfor estimatingflushingflows:self- provide a suitablebasisfor prescribinga flushingdischarge
adjustedchannel methods,sediment entrainment methods, becausethesemethodsimplicitlyassumea mutualadjustment
and direct calibration methods.
amongthe hydrology,channelgeometry,and sedimenttransSelf-adjusted
channelmethodsbaseflushingflowson a sta- port. The channelof an existingprojectwill reflectan artificial
tistic drawn from the predam flow regime,assumingthat the and often incompleteadjustmentbetweensedimentsin the
channelhas achievedsomekind of equilibriumwith the pre- channelbefore regulationand the supplyof water and sediriver
vailing flow regime and sedimentload and that all channels ment after regulation.For example,a wide gravel-bedded
arrive at this state of adjustmentwith a dischargewhosefre- may have evolvedinto a narrower channelwith steep,finequencyof occurrenceis similarfrom placeto place.The con- grainedbankscolonizedbymatureriparianvegetation,andthe
cept of a dominantor channel-forming
dischargepertainsto bed materialmaybe finer or coarserowingto bed aggradation
the overall,meanbehaviorof rivers.However,the conceptmay or degradation.
The rangeof feasibleflushingobjectivesbelowexistingdams
applypoorlyto a particularchannelbecausethe assumption
of
equilibriummay not be valid, and becausethe effectivedis- may be constrainedby the degreeof postdamchanneladjustchargefor that channelmaynot correspond
to the generaliza- mentsand limitationsfrom releasecapacity,water and power
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Table 1. Potential FlushingFlow Objectives
Ecologicalor Management
Objectives

SpecificObjectives
remove
remove

Restore/enhance riffle habitat

Flow Requirements

surficial fine sediment
interstitial fine sediment

mobilize

maintain gravel "looseness"

Restore/enhancepool habitat

scour accumulated

Maintain

preventencroachmentof vegetationby
uprootingseedlings
causevertical accretionon floodplain
inducechannelmigrationand therebycreate
diversegeomorphicsurfaces

active channel width and

topographicdiversity
Create/buildfloodplainhabitats
Create diversemultiageriparian
habitat

fine sediments

sand

mobilize gravel
mobilizegravel
transportnet sandout of pools
mobilizegravelthroughoutcross
section

producemuddyover-bankflow
erode banks,depositpoint bar, overbank deposits

revenue,public safety, and legal constraints.It may still be Somewhatcoarserinterstitialsediments
(1-9 mm in size)[Tappossibleto specifya flushingflow for someobjectivessuchas pel and Bjornn, 1983] can fill intersticesand physicallyblock
removingsedimentsfrom spawninggravelsor preventionof emergenceof fry from the bed. Aquatic invertebratesalsouse
further channel narrowing,whereasother objectivessuch as openintersticesin cobblesand gravel;fine sedimentdeposition
maintainingnatural channelgeometrymay no longer be fea- can eliminate this habitat.
sible. Sediment

entrainment

or direct calibration

estimates

of

flushingflows offer the greatestchanceof being general and
thusapplicableto old and new damsbecausethey are typically
basedon flow and transportcalculatedfrom the existingchannel. In routine practice,however,suchmethodsmay prove no
more reliablethan othersbecausesedimenttransportratesare
highlysensitiveto the magnitudeof bed shearstress,which is
ditficultto estimateaccuratelyin natural channels.
The questionof exactlywhat a "maintenanceflow" should
"maintain"on an altered river illustratesthe need for clearly
articulatedobjectivesfor flushingflows.Objectivesexpressed
in terms of maintaining "natural" channel conditionsclearly
cannotbe satisfieddownstreamof a large reservoir,although
specific,carefullydefinedobjectivesmay be achievable.

Specifiable Flushing Objectives
In order to specifyan effectiveflushingflow, the objectives
of that flow must be statedin a manner that permitsidentificationof a particulardischargeand water volumeto achieve
the objectives.In this sectionwe attempt to translatevarious
ecological
andmanagement
objectives
into specifiable
flushing
flow objectivesfor whichflowscanbe estimated(Table 1). In
somecasesthe flow necessary
to accomplish
a specificflushing
flow objectivemay be ditficultto determinein advanceby any
simplemethod.In all casestherewill be uncertaintyassociated
with the estimatesof sedimentor channel change.Trial releasescanbe usefulin evaluatingthe accuracyof the transport
estimatesand the associatedflushingflow effectiveness.
The
important point here is that each objective have associated
with it particularphysicalchangesin the streamchanneland a
definable flow or range of flows that will produce tho•e
changes.Then, the costs,constraints,and trade-offsassociated
with that objectivemay be addressed,and the compatibility
amongdifferentobjectivesmay be evaluated.
Restoring/EnhancingRiffle Habitat

Fine sedimentson and within a gravel-and cobble-bedriver
candegradethe spawninghabitatfor fishspeciesthat lay their
eggson or within the bed andeliminatejuvenilerearinghabitat
in the intersticesof the cobblesand gravel[Everestet al., 1987].
Interstitial sedimentsfiner than 1 mm can decreasethe hydraulicconductivityof the gravel,therebyreducingintragravel
flow and the supplyof oxygenatedwater to incubatingeggs.

Restoration

and enhancement

of riffle

habitat

will

often

requireremovalof fine sedimentsand,for spawningsalmonids,
maintainingthe "looseness"of graveldeposits.We can define
three possiblespecifiableflushingobjectivesfor riffle habitat:
removingfine sedimentfrom the bed surface and from its
intersticesand maintaininggravellooseness.
Removingsurficial fine sedimentdeposits. It is possibleto
remove sand from the surfacelayer of a gravel bed without
entraining the gravel [Milhous, 1982; Jacksonand Beschta,
1982;Carling,1984;Kurashige,1985].A bed shearstress,•-,that
will entrain the sandbut not the gravelcan be definedon the
basisof the grain sizeof the fine sedimentand the median size
of the underlyinggravel[Milhousand Bradley,1986].The most
efficientsandremovalwill occurat 'o just belowthat necessary
to entrain the gravel.The volume of water requiredwill dependon the quantityof fine sedimentin the reach,its transport
rate, and the length of the reach [Wilcocket al., 1995].
If surface pore spacesfill with fine sediment, additional
sedimentationwill result in a relativelyhomogeneousmantle
of fine sedimentoverlyingthe sand/gravelsubstrate.The %
required to flush a sand mantle overlyinga stable, coarsegrained bed then becomesa function of the sand grain size
alone,until the gravelbed is exhumed.
Removinginterstitial fine sedimentfrom gravels. To flush
fine sedimentfrom deeper than about one coarsegrain diameter requiresat least some motion of the gravelsthemselves
[Beschtaand Jackson,1979;Diplas and Parker, 1985]. Once
gravelclastsare entrainedinto motion, sandbeneaththe clasts
maybe entrainedand removedfrom the bed.The criticalshear
stress*c that producesgravelentrainmentmaybe estimatedas
a functionof the median sizeof the gravelsubstrate[Milhous,
1990; Wilcock, 1992]. A critical dischargeQc producing*c
mustthen be estimatedas a functionof channelgeometryand
roughness.The spatialvariability of % in gravel-bedrivers is
sufficiently
large that section-or reach-average
valuesmay not
providereliable estimatesof *c in muchof the channel[Wilcock,1995].To accuratelyspecifyQc requiresthat localvalues
of 'o be measuredor modeled as a function of dischargeor
that Q c be directly calibratedfrom entrainmentobservations
duringtrial releases[Hey, 1981;Wilcocket al., 1995].
Flushingflow prescriptionsneed to accountfor other factors, such as the potential for spawningfish to remove fine
sedimentsduring constructionof their redds [Kondolfet al.,
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1993], and the potential for fine sedimentintrusioninto the
bed subsequent
to flushingor spawning[CarlingandMcCahon,
1987],which are functionsof the river'ssedimentload and the
timing of sedimenttransportrelative to spawningand incubation. In somecases,flushingflowsmaynot be neededfor gravel
cleansingbeyondwhat is accomplished
by spawningfish. In
othercases,flushingflowsmayneedto be timed sothe removal
of fine sedimentis not reversedby subsequentinfiltration.
Maintaining gravel looseness. Although the loosenessof
graveldepositshasbeen identifiedasan importantattributeof
spawninghabitat [e.g.,Biosystems
Analysis,Inc., 1992],no satisfactorymethod of measuringand quantifyingthis quality of
gravel depositshas been developed.Maintaining a loose texture is likely to require periodicmobilizationof gravelssimilar
to that required to remove interstitialfine sediments,so this
objectiveis likely to be satisfiedusingsimilar estimatesof the
critical dischargefor gravel entrainment.
Restoring/Enhancing Pool Habitat

Pool habitat is important for many aquaticorganisms,includingadultsalmonand trout. Deep poolsprovidecoverand,
commonly, adequately cool water temperaturesto permit
salmon and trout to survive warm weather months. Quiet water

pool marginsare important habitatsfor juvenile salmonand
trout. An influx of fine sedimentto the channel,especiallyif
out-of-phasewith high river flows,can resultin aggradationin
poolsand lossof this habitat [Lisleand Hilton, 1991].Scourof
sandfrom pools(and maintenanceof pool-and-rifflemorphology)canbe a specificobjectivein flushingflowsfor restoration
of aquatichabitat [Wesche,1991].
The complexflow field in poolsand variablegeometryfrom
pool to pool make advanceestimatesof pool scourdifficult,
althoughapproximaterelationsmay be developedusingonedimensionalhydraulicsandthe proportionof sandin the channel and pool [Wilcocket al., 1996].Wesche[1991]foundthat a
flow equalto 12 timesthe mean annualflowwouldflushpools
filled with sediment

after decades of flow diversions in a set of

mountainstreamsin Wyoming.The scourdepth achievedby a
particular dischargeis likely to increaseif a reach becomes
graduallyflushedof fine sediment,therebydecreasingthe fine
sedimentinput to the pools. Monitoring pool fill and scour
duringflushingreleasesis likely to be necessaryto accurately
determinetheir ongoingeffectiveness
in scouringpools.
Scourof sandfrom poolshasalsobeen cited as an objective
for the ColoradoRiver in the Grand Canyon,althoughin this
casethe purposeis to depositthe pool-derivedsand on bars
usedfor camping[U.S. Bureauof Reclamation,1993;Schmidt,
1993].
Maintaining Active Channel Width and Topographic
Diversity

The ecologicaldiversityand productivityof river channels
and floodplainsis directlyrelatedto the arealextent,complexity, andvarietyof availablephysicalhabitats,whichincludethe
channelbed,sidechannelsand relatedhabitats,and irregularities in the channelthat providecoverand refugiafrom highvelocityflows(e.g.,pool-and-rifflealternations,irregularitiesin
the bank line, and large roughnesselements such as tree
trunks) [Gregoryet al., 1991; Wardand Stanford,1995]. With
reducedflood flows,riparian vegetationcan colonizethe formerly activechannel(with its shallowwater table) and induce
deposition(within the vegetation) during subsequenthigh
flows[Williamsand Wolman,1984](Figure 1). Thisvegetation
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encroachment
andchannelnarrowingcanreducethe hydraulic
capacityof the channel(therebyincreasingfloodhazard),reducethe area of availableaquatichabitat,and reducetopographicvariability,thereby decreasingthe amount and diversityof aquatichabitat [Ligonet al., 1995].
The goal of maintainingactive channelwidth and topographicdiversityin riverswith seasonalflow regimesinvolves,
in part, preventionof vegetationencroachmentinto the active
channel.This in turn requiresthat seedlings
of riparianplants
be scouredat leastbiannuallyto avoidestablishment
of mature
plantswith root networksresistantto scour.Relativelylittle
researchhasbeenconductedon the shearstresses
requiredto
dislodgeriparianseedlings
[e.g.,OplatkaandSutherland,
1995],
but for gravel-bedrivers it is reasonableto specifythe flow
requiredto mobilizethe bed surface.Young seedlings
will not
add appreciablyto the bed'sresistanceto scour,nor will they
survivemobilizationof the surfacelayer.
The flowsneededto scourseedlingsfrom the surfaceof a
gravel bar can be calculatedusing the same approachone
would use to estimate the flows needed to entrain the channel

bed, althoughgreater flows may be needed to achievethe
necessary
depth(andthus,) overthe bar. Belownewprojects,
the bank-fulldischargemay providea goodinitial estimateof
such a channel maintenanceflow becausethe unvegetated
activechannel(in which seedlingscannotgrow to maturity)
corresponds
to the area scouredby the bank-fulldischargein
manyrivers.The bank-fulldischargemaybe estimatedusinga
floodwith a specifiedfrequency(e.g.,the 2-yearflood,Q2) if
regional correlationsbetween flood frequencyand bank-full
dischargeare available,or using a flow resistancerelation in
connectionwith surveyedchannelcrosssections.In somecases
the bank-full dischargemay be sufficientlysmall that it could
be releasedfrom large reservoirswithout severelyaffecting
project operation.
The frequencyof effectivechannel maintenanceflows for
natural channelsis likely to vary among differenthydrologic
regions.In channelswith ephemeral or highlyvariable flow,
larger,lessfrequenteventsare relativelymore geomorphically
effective[Wolmanand Gerson,1978]. Channelwidth may depend primarilyon the lengthof time sincethe lastlargeflood
(returnperiodabout10-20 years),sincea largefloodremoves
the vegetationand leavesa wide, unvegetatedchannelof sand
and gravel. Following the flood, vegetationcolonizesthe exposedsurfacesand the channel narrows,until the next large
flood. Thus a flow comparableto the Q •o or greater, and
releasedon the sametimescale,might bestmimicthe channelforming discharge,albeit without the sedimentload.
If a channel downstream

of a reservoir

has narrowed

and is

flankedby well-established
woodyvegetation,recoveryof the
wide, activechannelof the predamriver wouldlikelyrequirea
sociallyunacceptablylarge flow, or mechanicalremoval of
vegetatedbanks along the low-flow channel. Such measures
can only be justifiedwhen sufficientwater is availableto prevent channelnarrowingfrom occurringagain.A viable alternative may be to create a smallerchannelwith topographic
diversityfrom featuressuchas migratingbars at the scaleof
the adjustedchannel[Wilcocket al., 1995;Ligon et al., 1995].
On a narrowed channel, gravels can be mobilized at a dischargelowerthanthat requiredin the predamchannelbecause
the reducedwidth resultsin an increaseddepth for a given
discharge.
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Figure 1. Schematic
diagramillustrating
(a) seedling
distribution
followingannualfloodrecession,
(b) the
"windowof opportunity"
for establishing
riparianvegetation
betweenthe zoneof scourandzoneof desiccationin an unregulatedchannel,and (c) and encroachment
of vegetationinto the channelafter reducing
floodpeaksby an upstreamreservoirandeliminating:
scour.

Maintaining Floodplain Habitats

On Rush Creek in Mono Basin, California, historical de-

wateringof the streamand loweringof baselevel resultedin
extensivechannelwidening. Goals of ecologicalrestoration
there includedrecreationof a narrow channelby buildingnew
floodplainson the over-widened
activechannelbed, soobjectives for channel maintenanceflushingflows included overbank floodingand deposition.Flushingflow releasescomparable to the Q2 of the flow regimeexistingprior to dewatering
havebeenspecifiedto encourage
floodplainbuilding[Stateof
CaliforniaWaterResources
ControlBoard (SWRCB),1994].

Floodplainhabitatsare built largelyby verticalaccretionof
fine sedimentsdepositedfrom suspendedsedimentin overbankflows.Flow regulationor channelincisionmayreducethe
frequencyof over-bankflooding,which,in combination
with
reducedsuspendedsedimentloadsbelowthe reservoir,may
result in reducedover-bankdepositionof the sand and silt
neededto createand maintainfloodplainhabitats.Over-bank
flowscanalsoprovideimportantspawning
andrearinghabitat,
foraginggrounds,and refugiafor somefishspecies[Ligonet
al., 1995].
Vertical accretionrequiresnot only a dischargethat pro- Creating Diverse MultiAge Riparian Habitat
The diversityof riparianhabitatdependsuponthe diversity
ducesover-bankflooding,but alsoa sufficientconcentration
of
for vegetation,rangingfrom freshly
suspended
sedimentto permitdeposition
in the lower-velocity of physicalenvironments
point bars (colonizedby early sucenvironmentof the floodplain.Belowlargereservoirsthat re- deposited,coarse-grained
leasewater with little suspendedsediment,suspendedsedi- cessionalspecies)to higherfloodplainsurfacesunderlainby
ment mustbe suppliedby downstreamtributaries(or other fine-grainedover-banksediments(supportingmature, later
species).The diversityof this physicalhabitatis
sourcessuchasbank erosionor landslides).Vertical accretion successional
releasesshouldbe timed to coincidewith high suspendedsed- maintainedby activechannelmigration[Wardand Stanford,
iment concentrationsfrom tributary inflow or other sources. 1995].Reducedfloodsand sedimentsupplybelowdamsmay
The dischargenecessary
maybe determinedfrom local stage- causechanneldegradationand reducedrates of channelmidischargerelations,or from standardbackwatermodelingof gration,therebyeliminatingthe erosionof meanderbendsand
creationof newpointbar habitat.As a result,the arealextent
adjustedchannels.
Hill et al. [1991,p. 199]suggested
that preservation
of over- of pioneerforestsmay decline,offsetby an increasein extent
species,and resultingin an overalllossof
bank flows and "flood flows that form floodplainand valley of later successional
1992].
features"could be achievedby releaseof approximatelythe species(and thereforehabitat)diversity[Johnson,
Diverse,multiagestandsof riparianvegetationrequire dyQ25; they did not explicitlyaddresssedimentsupplybelow
reservoirs.
namic channel migration. To maintain meander migration
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Table 2. FlushingFlow Constraints
Ecologicalor Management
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Minimizing Cost of Water and Loss
of Hydroelectric Revenue

The potential benefitsof flushingflows must be weighed
againstthe cost of the releasesin terms of lost water (for
Minimize graveltransport,subject
Preservespawninggravelin
municipalor agriculturaluse) and lost hydroelectricgenerareach
to sufficient entrainment for
tion. The optimalflushingflow is one that achieves
its flushing
gravelmaintenance
Preserve active redds
Avoid scourof embryosby timing
objectivewith a minimum cost.A benefit of carefullydefined
flushingflow to avoid
flushingflowobjectivesis evidenthere.Differentcombinations
incubationperiod
of discharge,water volume, and nonflowalternativesmay be
Minimize volume of water used in
Minimize cost of water and
flushingflow release
lossof hydroelectric
found that satisfythe objective,whereasone particularcomgeneration
binationis likely to have minimum cost.
Control floods
Limit dischargeto avoid
The costof flushingflowsdependsnot onlyon the amountof
inundation of structures on
water
consumedin the release,but also the timing of the
floodwayor formerly active
channel
releaseand whether some of the releasecan be usedto genProtect structures
Limit discharge,duration,and
erate power (a functionof the dam and powerplant configurate of stagechangeto avoid
rationandtypeof project).For example,if the releaseis made
bank erosion where structures
duringthe wet seasons,there is a greaterlikelihoodthat the
are present
water releasedfrom a smallreservoirmaybe replacedby new
water flowingin from upstreamthan if the releaseis made
rates, flushingflow releasesmust be high enoughto induce duringthe dry seasonwhen reservoirinflowis low. In a reserbank erosion.The flowsneededfor this purposemay be esti- voir with a large storagecapacityrelative to runoff, the seamatedfrom historicalchannelmigrationrates associated
with sonaltimingmaybe lessimportantbecauseof carry-overstordifferentdischarges.
Bank erosioncouldalsobe enhancedby age from year to year.
abruptdeclinesin river stagefollowinga prolongedhighstage,
Flood Control
whichmay inducesloughingof chunksof fine-grainedbank by
developmentof positivepore pressures
from the bank to the
After reservoirconstruction,land-planningauthoritiesmay
channel.Meander cutoffs(and the activeerosionand deposi- rezoneformer floodplainareasas no longerflood-proneand
tion associatedwith them) could be encouragedby notching therefore suitablefor settlement.Downstreamof large reserthe banksat potentialcutofflocations[Ligonet al., 1995].
voirsthe postdam100-yearfloodmaybe a smallfractionof the
predam flood, and the 100-yearinundationarea so reduced
that structuresare permittedto be built on the banksof the
Constraints
narrowed,postdamchannel[Wilcocket al., 1995].Thus legal
Flushingflow objectives
musttypicallybe consideredin the
flood controlrequirements(and the politicalrepercussions
of
contextof one or more ecologicalor managementconstraints,
floodingstructures)may severelyconstrainthe flushingflow
whichare listed(with their specificinfluenceon flushingflow
magnitude.
releases)in Table 2.
Constraints

SpecificConstraint

Preserving Spawning Gravels

Preventing Bank Erosion

If graveltransportduringflushingflowsexceedssupplyfrom
upstream(as may typicallyoccurdownstream
of a reservoir),
the extentof spawninggravelsmaydecline.To minimizegravel
loss,graveltransportratesmustbe minimized.Becausesome
flushingflow objectivesrequiremobilizationof the gravelbed,
thisconstraintcandirectlyconflictwith the flow objectives.An
importantalternativein suchcasesis artificialreplacementof
gravelor inducementof localbankerosionwhenbankscontain
suitablysizedgravels.

The encroachmentof human settlementonto the formerly
activechannel(discussed
above)cancreateanotherconstraint
uponflushingflow magnitudeand duration.Lossof structures
or land to bank erosioncan be expectedto stimulatecomplaints or legal actionsfrom the affectedlandowners.This
constraintdirectlyconflictswith the objectiveof maintaining
diversemultiageriparian habitat and gravelsupplyfrom bank

Preserving Active Redds

Compatibility of Flushing Flow Requirements

Incubatingembryosare vulnerableto destructionif their
reddsare scouredduringhighflows.To avoidscourof embryos
requiresthat spawninggravelsare not scouredto the depthof
the eggpocketswhile eggs(or hatchedalevins)are presentin
the gravel.This requireseitherthat flushingbe timed to avoid
incubationperiods(whichvarywith speciesandwater temperaturebut are typically6-10 weeksin the winteror spring),or
that scourbe shallowerthan the egg pockets(whosedepths
varywith species,but typicallyrangefrom 10 to 30 cm [Everest
et al., 1987]). The sameset of analyticalapproachesused to
specifyflushingflows for mobilizationof the gravelbed for
sedimentmaintenancecanbe usedto predictscourdepth and
thusspecifythe flow levelsassociated
with this constraint.

erosion.

Reviewof the existingliteratureon flushingflows[Reiseret
al. 1985]suggests
that the distinctionbetweenspecificflushing
objectiveshasnot alwaysbeen explicitlyrecognized,and many
practitionershave evidentlyassumedthat a singleflow can be
specifiedto performall the desiredfunctionson a givenriver.
However,there is no a priori basisfor assuming
that a single
flowwill performall the functionsof the rangeof floodsunder
the natural, predam hydrologicregime, especiallygiven that
dams alter both sediment and flow regimes.Having stated
flushingflow objectivesin termsof specificphysicalprocesses,
it becomespossibleto evaluatewhethertheseobjectivesare
compatible.
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Narrow Window for Flushing Fine Sedimentsfrom Gravel
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The objectives
of entraininggravelto permit subsurface
flushingandloosening
of the bed structuremayconflictwith
the constraint
of preserving
channelgravels.To minimizethe
costof waterusedfor flushingflows,it is desirableto maximize
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TrinityR. Gravel

•Trinity

R. Sand
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•

BOMC Gravel

BOMC Sand

........... Scour Threshold

the rate at which sandis removed.Becausethe efficiencyof

sand
transport
Qsincreases
withdischarge
Q (QsocQ•',where

lOO

b > 1), the largestpossibledischarge
will maximizesand
removalefficiency.
At the sametime, however,higherflows
producea largergraveltransportrate. If the graveltransport
rate approaches
that of the sand(wheneachis scaledby the
proportions
of gravelandsandin thebed),theselective
transport neededfor net reductionin sandcontentis eliminated,
andthe futurecomposition
of the bedwill be determinedby a
balancebetweenupstream
sediment
supplyandtransport
from

lO

qbi
/fi I

....

,:,,ms, '

the reach.In somecasesthiswill resultin a finingof the bed.

If graveltransport
duringflushing
flowsexceeds
gravelsupply,
the gravelcontentin the reachwill be reduced.
Clearly,no flushingflow canboth maximizesandremoval
andminimizegraveltransport.
The bestsolutionis a flowthat
produces
sufficient
gravelentrainment
to exposethe bedsub-

O. 1

....•....

0.01

-.---

surfaceand loosenthe bed structurewhile also producinga

sand-to-gravel
transportratio sufficiently
largeto permitnet
sandremoval.Field andlaboratorytransportobservations
suggestthat thesetransportconditionsexistovera narrowrange

of discharge
[Wilcock,
1995],asillustrated
in Figure2, for the
TrinityRiverin northernCalifornia[Wilcock
et al., 1995]and
for a laboratory
sediment
[Wilcock
andMcArdell,1993].Shown
for eachcaseis a scourthresholdZscrepresenting
meanbed
scourto a depthof approximately
D9o [Wilcock,1995].The
transportratesq•,i of the sandand gravelare scaledby the
proportion
fi of eachin thebed.Bothcasesshowthatsandis
preferentially
transported
at smallerZo.The onsetof general
gravelentrainment
doesnot occur,however,
until the gravel
transportratesapproachthoseof the sand.In the laboratory
case,Zscisnotassociated
withuniformscour:lessthan25%of
the coarsest
grains(greaterthanD9o) are entrained.At the
largesttransport
observed
withthe laboratory
sediment
(Zo •
1.3Zsc),nearlyall of the gravelclastson the bed surfaceare
entrained,
butthegraveltransportrateiswithin20% of thatof
the sand[Wilcock,1995].In the field case,Zofor equivalent
sandandgraveltransport
ratesisonly10-20%largerthanZsc,
a resultthatmaybe typicalbecause
in manygravelbedrivers,
Zorarelyexceeds
the criticalshearstress
for incipientmotion
of the gravelby morethan20% [Parker,1979].
In both casesin Figure 2, selectivesandtransportdoes
occurin the presenceof entrainmentof most of the bed
surface,but overonlya smallrangeof Zo.A criticaltrade-off
existsbetweenthe proportionof gravelin transport(which
determinesthe degreeof selectivesandtransport)and the
proportionof gravelon the bed surfacethat is entrained
(allowingsubsurface
flushingand bed loosening).A superior solutionmayinvolveartificialgravelreplenishmentand
pool dredgingto increasethe rate of sandremovaland
reducegravelloss.Specification
of an effectiveflushingflow
requiresa quantitativeanalysisof the trade-offamongall

0.001

/

I

10

100

•o(Pa)
Figure 2. Sandand graveltransportratesas a functionof
bed shearstressfor Trinity River at PokerBar [Wilcocket al.,

1995]and the bed of manycolors(BOMC) laboratorysedimentof WilcockandMcArdell[1993].Transportratesof sand
and gravelare scaledby the proportionfi of eachfraction
presentin thebed.Bedshearstress*o is an estimateof local
valuesoverwidthof sampledtransport.Scourthreshold*scis
the valueof *o producing
meanbed scourto a depthof D9o.
In eachcase,flowswith *o > *soproducegraveltransportat a
rate closeto that of the sand,minimizingselectivesandtransport.

conflictswith other flushingobjectives,many of which require a large discharge.
Conflict BetweenPreventing Vegetation Encroachment
and Preventing Gravel Loss

Flowsrequiringgravelentrainment
throughout
a rivercross
sectionto removevegetationseedlings
fromthe activechannel
or maintainactivetransportonbarsare likelyto be largerthan
flowsthat produceselective
transportand effectivesediment
maintenance
alongthe channelbottom.An illustrationof this
potentialconflictmaybemadefor a typicalcasein whichflows
are to mobilize the bed surfaceon the top of a bar in a

sand-gravel-cobble
stream.An approximate
analysis
of the degreeof graveltransport
onthechannel
bottomcanbemadeby
assuming
the localshearstressis everywhere
proportionalto
the
local
flow
depth.
The
shear
stress
on
the
channel
bedand
thesealternatives,which mustbe basedon estimatesof sand
on
the
bar
top
may
then
be
written
as
andgraveltransportasa functionof flushingdischarge
and
watervolume[Wilcocket al., 1996].The identificationof a
Tch= pghchS,
(la)
narrowrangeof relativelysmalldischarges
producingeffec'rbr= pghbrS
(lb)
tive sediment maintenance flushing introducesimportant
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where p is water density,# is accelerationof gravity,h is flow localshearstressis directlyproportionalto the localflow depth
depth, S is water surfaceslope,and the subscripts"ch" and is clearlyviolatedin regionsof rapidlyvaryingflow,particularly
"br" refer to the channelandbar top, respectively.
The critical at the upstreamand downstreamendsof a bar [Whitingand
shear stress at each location can be estimated as
Dietrich,1991]. Nonetheless,the generaltrendsshownin Figure 3 are unlikely to be significantlydifferentif a more com7'cc
h = r c(Ps- p)gDch,
(2a) plete flow model were used,becausethe effectof convective

TcU
r --' Tc*(p
s-- p)gDbr

(2b)

wherer* isthedimensionless
criticalshearstress
whichmaybe
½

assumed to take a value on the order

of 0.03 to 0.04 for the

accelerations

will be to both increase and decrease local shear

stress,dependingon location,and becausethe contributionof
convectiveaccelerationto local shearstressis likely to be much
smallerthan the local depth-slopeproductover much of the

purposeof this exercise.The degreeto whichthe shearstress bar surface.
in the channelexceedsthe criticalshearstressmay be obtained
More detailed calculationsof the local flow and transport
from (la) and (2a) as
field are not likely to changethe generalconclusions
that may
be drawn from Figure 3. Bar scourwithout significantgravel
•'ch
hchS
in the channelis unlikelyif the bar top grain sizeis larger
•'c½--•
= •'*c(Ps/P1)Dch
(3) loss
than that in the channel.When the bar top is finer than the
Expressing
h chasthe sumof hbr and bar height8, (3) maybe channel,the range of flushingflowsthat might produceboth
sedimentand channelmaintenancedependsstronglyon slope:
rewritten as
it becomesvanishinglysmallat highslopes;at low slopesthere
rch
huts
(•S
may be some opportunityto define a dual-purposeflushing
-- = ,
+
(4) flow.

'rcch •'c(Ps/P
-- 1)Dch •'*c(Ps/P
-- l) Dch

Flushingflowsproducingentrainmentthroughoutthe river
crosssectionmaybe desirableand specifiedfor the purposeof
vegetationremoval or bar migration,even thoughthey produce a large amount of gravelloss.In caseswith limited upstreamgravelsupply,suchlargeflushingflowsmustbe accompanied by sufficientgravel supplyeither through local bank
Tch TbrDbr
S
Tcc• ---cbT
• Oc-•
q-A'r*c(Ps/P
(5) erosion,tributarycontribution,or an artificialsupply.The se-- 1)
.
lectionof suchan alternative(and the specification
of particAssumingTbr/Tcb
r = i to representthe casewhere flow over ular dischargeand gravel replenishmentvalues)will require
the bar top is just sufficientto entrainthe sedimentthere, (6) quantitativeestimatesof gravelloss,so that the costof gravel
showsthat q'ch/q'cch
dependsprimarily on the grain-sizeratio replacementcanbe assessed
relativeto other alternatives,such
Dbr/Dch, dimensionless
bar height A, and water surfaceslope as mechanicalremovalof vegetation.

Using(la) and (lb) to replacehbrS andusing(2b) to replace
r c, the first term on the right sideof (4) may be expressed
as
(%r/q'cbr)(Obr/Och).
Using this expressionand defininga dimensionless
bar heightA = (•/Dch, (4) may be reducedas

S. Using(5) and assuming
r*c = 0.035 and Ps/P= 2.65,
Figure3 presentsvaluesof •'ch/rcch
asa functionOfDbr/Dchfor
different values of A and S -

0.001, 0.0035, and 0.01. A

continuousscaleis usedfor Dbr/Dch, becausea wide variation
in this variableis possible.(Mosleyand Tinsdale[1985]found
no correlationbetweengrain size and bed elevationin transactsacrossa braidedstreamcrosssection.)
Figure3 suggests
that if the bar top sedimentis coarserthan
the channel(Dbr/Och> 1.0), valuesof q'ch/q'cch
will alwaysbe
large,regardlessof A andS. It is not possibleto scourbar tops
without producingfully mobilized transportin the channel
(whichmayleadto unacceptable
gravelloss)if the grainsizeof
thebar top is muchgreaterthanthatof the channel.If Obr/Och<
1.0,the valueof q'ch/q'cch
dependsstronglyon the streamslope.
For steepstreams,for whichthe proportionalincreasein r for
a changein h is greater,bar top scourwithouthighmobilityin
the channelcannot be achievedexceptfor bar heightsonly
slightlylarger than the channelgrain size.For lower gradient
streamsit is possibleto scourthe bar top withoutlargegravel
transportin the channelfor a rangeof bar heights.
The approximations
usedto develop(5) makeFigure3 more
illustrativethan predictive.Only a singlerepresentativegrain

Conflict Between Floodplain Building
and Maintaining In-Channel TopographicDiversity

As floodplaindeposits,especiallythe naturalleveedeposits
adjacentto the low flow channel,aggrade,flows may be increasinglyconfinedwithin the low flow channel,resultingin
greater depth and velocitywithin the low flow channelfor a
givendischarge.This flow confinementreducesin-channeltopographicdiversity,thereby reducingthe quality of aquatic
habitat.When vegetationencroachment
promotesdeposition
of fine-grainedsedimentand bankbuildingwithinthe formerly
activechannel,aquatichabitatarea and diversitycan be substantiallyreduced.Mechanicalremovalof suchbanksmay be
usedin conjunctionwith future flushingflowsto prevent reencroachment.Rapid depositionof suchbanksmay be preventedby timing flushingflow releasessothey do not coincide
with tributaryfloodswith highsuspended
sedimentconcentrations.

Conflict BetweenFlushing Flow Objectives
and Flood Control/Bank

Erosion Constraints

In additionto conflictsamongobjectives,the constraintson
flushingflows will typically also require trade-offsbetween
mediangrainsizeD sowouldprovidea reasonableapproxima- benefits and costs.Vertical accretionflows require muddy
tion of rc for the bed in unimodal,but not stronglybimodal over-bankflows,but human settlementsalong the banks and
sedimentmixtures[Wilcock,1993]. In bimodalsediments,rc on the bed of the formerly activechannelmay be flooded by
for the coarsefractionwill be greaterthan that for D so,which theseover-bankflows.Unlessthe settlementsare limited, purwould provide a favorablereductionin q'ch/q'cch
for bimodal chasedby the government,or the landownerscompensatedfor
channel sediment,but would reduce q'ch/q'cch
for the case of flood losses,their presenceon the former activechannelwill
bimodal sedimenton the bar top. The assumptionthat the typicallymean vertical accretionflowsare either not possible
size is included

for each of the bar and channel.

Use of the
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Figure 3. Ratio of shearstressto criticalshearstress(Tch/Tcch)
in channelfor flowsproducingentrainment
of sediment
onthetopof anadjacent
barplottedasa functionof theratioof grainsizefor thebarandchannel

(Dbr/Dch)for channelslopeS = 0.001, 0.0035,0.01andvarious
valuesof dimensionless
barheightA; %h/*cch
increases
directlywith all of Dbr/Dch,S, andA andgenerallytakesvaluesthatwouldnotpermitselective
sand
transportin the channel.
or must be limited
settlements.

to surfaces below the elevation

of the

qualityto maintainingactivechannelwidth andhabitatdiversity.Often, the objectives
statedare too broadto permitspecificationof a particulardischargeand water volume.Also,
flushingflowsmaybe specified
in termsof a particularmethod

Channelmigrationrequiresbank erosion(accompanied
by
pointbar deposition),
whilebankerosionmustbe arrestedto
protectstructures
built alongthe channel(or otherlanduses without sufficient consideration of the benefits that are to be
locatedthere) and threatenedby bank erosion.As with the producedby the flow.Flushingobjectives
that do not permit
conflict between vertical accretion flows and flood control, specification
of a particularflow are of little practicaluse,
protectionof the structures
will typicallyhavepriority.
regardlessof their intrinsicmerit.
To permitover-bankandbank-eroding
flows(and their atTo determinean appropriateandeffectiveflushingflow retendant ecologicalbenefits)may require that structuresbe leaserequiresthat the ecological
andmanagement
objectives
prohibitedfrom the meanderbelt and that other land uses be translatedinto specific,achievablephysicalobjectives.
(suchas recreationor agriculture)be permittedonly to the These include flowsto mobilize the surfacelayer of the chanextent that it is understoodthat they do not warrant bank nel bed, removesandfrom pools,erode channelbanks,and
protection.
depositsedimenton floodplains.These physicalprocesses
(whichsupportthe ecological
resources
of interest)may be
Summary and Conclusions
estimatedin advanceandverifiedby observations
duringinitial
A wide rangeof ecologicalor managementobjectiveshave releases.
Onceclearlyspecified,
flushingflow objectives
canbe evalbeencitedfor flushingflows,rangingfrom maintaininggravel
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uatedto identifypotentialincompatibilities.
Sandremovalef- Hoppe,T. M., and R. A. Finnell,Aquaticstudieson the Fryingpan
River, Colorado--1969-1970,US Bureauof Sport Fish, Denver,
ficiencyincreases
with discharge,
but sodoesthe rate of gravel
Colorado,unpublished
report,1970.(ascitedby eiseret al. 1989)
loss.Sandremovalfrom the subsurface
requiresgraveltransport at a rate approachingthat of the sand,so that effective
sand removalis restrictedto only a narrow windowof dis-

charge.Activetransportthroughoutthe channelto prevent
vegetationencroachment
may produceexcessive
gravelloss
throughdeeperpartsof the channel.Over-bankfloodingto
supportfloodplainhabitatcancausebank depositionthat diminishestopographicdiversityfor within-channelflows.Conflictsalsoarisebetweenflushingflowobjectives
andmanagement constraints to minimize water costs and protect
structuresfrom floodingand bank erosion.
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